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CRICKET.

SENIOR MATTINJASSOCI ATION.

Guildford v. Middle Swan.-Middle
Swan, nife wickets for 235 (Ferguson .50.
W. Doig 30 not out, Culpitt 39,

Harp
.r410, Thomasonr 28). Bbwling for Guild

ford, Blue secured three wickets for 40.

Davies two for 25, Winter two Itr

3?

Barker one for 32. Bott one for 24.

SECOND-RATE ASSOCIATION.

South Perth Y.M.A. v. Electrical Trades.
-This match,was won by South Perth by
117 runs. Scores: Shuth Perth, first in

nings, 88 (Thomas 29, Beurle 19, J. Stiles;

11); second innin'gs, 115 (Leishman 37,

Green 27 not out, J. Stiles 22, Craig 12).

Electrical Trades, first innings, 42 (Eskell
17, Davis 12); second innings, 44 (McLeod
13, forrtt 13 not out). Bowling--South
Perth, iirst innings: J. Stiles seven for
18, A. Stiles two for 19; second innings.
J. Stiles four for 19, Lethbridge two for
11. Electrical Trades, first innings: Keir
three for 28, Southern two for 12. Davis
one for 12. Opic two for 15; second in
nings: Davis one for 5, Southern four
for 63, Eskell one for 12, Booth three
for 18.

A match was played at Jarrahdale on

Sunday between Jarrahdale and No. 5
Mill, thŽ two leading teams of the Asso
ciation, and resulted in a win for No. 5

Mill by 95 runs on the first innings. The
principal run-getters for Jarrahdale were

L. Truman 12 not out B. Buckland 11.

S. Julian 7, W. H. Cock-ram 6, and R. T.

Clark 20; and in the second Inglis 8, F.
E. Cockram 8 not out, B. Buckland 8 not

out. No. 5, first innings: J. Brosnan 22,

E. Boashall 25 Joe Lewis 33, W. Regan
19 and Jim Mann 19 not out. Bowling
for Jarrahdale, R. J. Cockram three for
5, F. E. Cockram three for 33, T. Clark
one for 24. S. Julian one for 26. Bowling
for No. 5: J. Brosnan five for 14 and

three for 19, W. Regan five for
i6

and nil

for 13, H. Lockver one for 11. Board
Mill played Bush team pt the mills, and

suffered defeat.

ENGLAND v. WESTERN AUSTRALIA.

To the Sporting Editor.

Sir,-It is indeed gratifying to note

that Messrs. Bolton, Hogue, and Edmond
son have had the good sense to include in

the number selected to practise for the

forthcoming match such brilliant colts

as L. Bott and Hutchinson. This is un

doubtedly a step in the right direction,

and the selectors' commendable action

will, no doubt, be met with no small

amount of approbation by those who are

solicitous for the future of the game in
this State. It is sincerely to be hoped
that the encouragement thus given these

colts will assume a still more practical

aspect when the final selection is being
determined upon, and places found for

both of them in our eleven. The former

especially merits his inclusion. His con

sistent and vigorous batting displays,

showing a marked proficiency of strokes

showing a marked proficiency of strokes

all round the wicket, readily excite the ad

miration of all lovers of the game. In
addition, he is a useful bowler and an

untiring and reliable worker in the field.

Words. however, cannot describe his re

markable talents, and even spectators

have been forced to admit their bewilder
ment at the complete mastery of the
most difficult bowling so easily acquired

by this promising eighteen-year-old cric

keter. Hutchinson's claims are also

strong, and, in view of recent perform

ances, he is entitled to be clated with

our most brilliant exponents of batting,
whilst his efforts in the fielding depart
ment are also of a high order. Selk's

recent spell might, with considerable ad

vantage to his bowling average, be con

tinued indefinitely, and Archer, L. Bott,

Booth. Coyne. Christian, Evers, Hutchin

son. Hogue (21. Kelly. and Macnamara.
with Myosey as twelfth man, would con

stitute our eleven, should the selectors

not differ in opinion from a

GROUND BOWLER.
Perth. February 8.

To the Sporting Editor.

Sir. I
notice in your issue of Thursday

last that the selectors for Western Aus
tralia had picked twenty men to practise

at the nets from whom the final selec
tion would he made. I

would like to ask

two or three questions with regard to
certain players, viz.: Why has the selec

tion committee omitted
selecting three

men. viz., Tommy Coombe, G. Booth.

and E..lones, better known as "Jonah,"
the demon bowler? The first-named is

about eighteenth or nineteenth on the
batting overage, and has also secured

several wickets. He has also had exaeri
ence in inter-State matches. Then,
there is G. Booth, who has come into pro

minence lately hy his good bowling, and

must

have a goad place in the bowling
avcrag.. Last. but by no means least.
we come to "Jonah." wh-, without excep
tion. is the faste-t howler in Western
Australia. and a go?d howler, as his pre

rious performances will show. lie is
:l-o the hest man at mid-off in this Stake,
and at nicking up the ball has very

few superiors in Australia.
Thel

experi
ence he has had in test

miatches should

stand him in good stead now. Then.
again, when runs are required he has
often made his share in record times,

and has often saved a match. In the
first

n:atch of the Englishmen's tour his
fielding was superh. ?nrd he accepted a

couple of exceedingly warm catches; not
like one player who has been told off

to

Sthe nts, who dropped a hall that any
Sc-hoolhov would have beehn

ashamed
ltoi

hlave mi??lpd. Ilopin that tho-e'
men

will he eonsidered. and that ata Ira't
theI

:1- vetera- n will find hi.5
way into the

team.-Yonrs, etc..

Perth. February 10.

COUNTRY M.\'rCHEl.

Katanning. l'Tebruarv 1n.0.

District Assoriation cricket reached a

critical stage here on Satnrday. when

Woodanilling defeated Nookallenup, and



the two town teams met for a trial of

strength on the town ground.
.Eventually

Katanning defeated Wanderers by th;,

rarrow margin of 10 runs, and the club

is now first in the running for the pro

miership


